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Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Yard Telephone t$? 
3 0 6 Exchange S t r e e t 

Geo. T. Foster, 
Lehigh f\f\ A I 

Valley V>V/ lL , 
Tel. 764. 392 Clinton Ave. 8 

TiUfHom i<7 

THOS.B.MOONEY 
Funeral - Direetor 

196 Wen Main Street, 
ROCHESTER, - N . Y 

1 1 ii 111 

Salesmen Wanted I 
Local and traveling. Steady work,good pay. 

Charilon Nursery Company, 
University Avenue Nurseries. 

Established 1865. Rochester. N . Y. 

Residence, 389 Centra,! Ave. 
Phone 3056. 

N. J. Miller, 
UNDERTAKER 
00 North S t . Phonel267 

Fine Engraving. 
Curds and Invitations * 

50 Cards and Plate 950. 
V O B B B B G r B E O S . , 

Phone 3173. 126 State St 

FurnitureM overs 

Sam Gottry Carting Go* 
•Qadau Saken « HMe af&ca n RTBPWW atratjL 

ITfcansjawa «»•«*. Lactg* m a n d 
. TMMTOnDa MTr»«rtS«. 

For a Tonic 
You will nee 1 something in the 
line of ° 

Wines And Liquors 
and we advise thit for the PURKST 
and at the most reasonable prions 
you go to 

Mathews & ServislCo, 
Cor. Main and Fitxhugh Streets, 

phone 2075 • 

Louis Ernst Son-
DKAJJCBS XX 

The Most Complete Line of 

Steel Hods, 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Builders Hardware, 
Contractors Supplies, 

129 and 131 East Main St. 

B. V. LOGAN, 
XJndert^k:er. 

No. 5 Plymouth Avenue. 

Telephone 9248. Res. Tel. 1282. 

Payne's 
- » Ire tbB 
New Finest 

Coaches «.5» 
1M Jafieraoai Avsasua, 

E. C. B E A D I i E T * CO 

ElectricliM 
Ball Hanger* and Locksmiths. 

Electrical Supplies. 
1$ Stone St Rochester, N. Y 

Telephoes 1450 
We Repair Locks and make Keys 

0/ evew description. 

Elmer Bogardus. 
F. W. Pahaer. 

Telephone 32o6. 

Bogardus & Palmer, 

Coal & Wood. 
34 Bronson Araaoe, Rochester, H . Y . 

FSANKV. FUCCKSMSTBIN. FRANK F. FOLEY 

Foley & Fleekenstfiin, 
Valley COAL, 

YARD AND OFFICE. 
No. 366 Plymouth Avenue. 

Father Kisraan's Picture-
11x14 in. black or gilt frames $1.50 each. 

Agents Wanted. 
G.W.Beeler, 42 RipoldlArci.l. 

McGREALBROS' 
CELBBRATBD MONARCH RYE 

Noted r>»* ace , purity and atretic* fa 
• S P ' R G A L L O N * 

Ho «bars*> far tog. AH orders prom»U> 
delivaiad. 

McGREALBROS. 
i 6 Worth 8 t iJekrphons tMg 

GEMS 

Tfee native music of aboriginal tribe* 
is regarded as of great importance in 
anthropology, and the recent BriUsn 
expedition to the Torres straits sad 
New Guinea have taken steps to ore-
serve some of them. Some of the 
songs heard on Horny island are al
ready obsolete, and will, it is believed, 
die out with the old men of the tribes, 
"In savage life," says one of the menx* 
bers of the expedition, "the songs of a 
tribe are its chief heritage." 

Brimingham, England, is the only 
place in which manufacturing crowns 
is a s industry that may be said to 
flourish. The trade is principally with 
Africa, where the numerous kings have 
com<> to regard a crown as a fax more 
elegant emblem of royalty than the 
stovepipe hat which they formerly af
fected. A servicabie crown, gaudily 
decorated with imitation precious 
stones, may be purchased for quite a 
small sum. 

The Japanese apply one of their 
many pretty wayB to the launching of 
ships. They use no wine but bang 
over We ship's prow a large pasteboard 
cage full of birds. The moment the 
ship is afloat a man pulls a string, 
when the cage opens, and the birds fly 
away, making the air alive with music 
and the whirr of wines. The idea i s 
that the birds thus welcome the 8bF;> 
as she begins her career as a thing of 
life. 

The monster telescope at the Paris 
Exposition which will, it is said, bring 
the moon within thirty-six miles, is 
three times the length of the larees* 
of its predecessors, the Yerkes tel«*» 
scope at Chicago. It is 197 feet long. 5 
feet in diameter and weighs twenty-one 
tons. The lenses, the largest in exis
tence, measure over 49 inches in diam
eter and weigh 1,320 pounds. 

The English people think that the 
proposed new nine-penny coin will en
able them to get the te'ter of the 
French, who, it is assumed, will ac
cept the coin as the equivalent of a 
franc. At present, when John Boll 
visits Paris, be freuuenilv has to ear-
render a shilling in exchange for a n 
article the value of which is a franc 

Lord Methuen, at his own expense, 
has erected a monument over the grave 
of Count de Villebots Mareull, bearing 
the following inscription: "To the 
Memory of Count de Villebols Mareuil. 
Colonel of the Foreign Legation of 
France and General of the Transvaal, 
who died on the field of honor, near 
Boahof April. R. I. P." 

It is calculated that 200.000 women 
ore employed as dressmakers in Paris. 

POINTED PARAGRAPHS 

The ice in the lemonade isn't always 
what It is cracked up to be. 

Many an otherwise truthful dentist 
claims to extract teeth without pain, 

A desire to attend strictly to one'a 
own business la a difficult art too ac
quire. 

Experience is a sort of pocket com-
paBs that few people think of consult
ing until after losing their way. 

A girl may mean well when she of
fers a young man a generous slice of 
her angel cake but he is never sore of 
It 

"Much learning maketh a man sad," 
says one proverb, and another says, 
"A little learning Is a dangerous 
thing," so what are you going to do 
about it?—Chicago News. 

The man who loved and lost didn't 
get his presents back. 
When a woman has no troubles of her 
own the chances are she will go over 
to a neighbor's and borrow some. 

The man who never made a blunder 
is a poor one to have in a responsible 
position. 

Attend to trifles to-day. The more 
important matters will come in due 
time. 

When you hear a man complaining: 
that be is tired of life the chances are 
that he never made any good use of it. 

A philosopher says that every failure 
Is a step toward success. This explains 
why some men become richer every 
time they fall. 

FEMININE OBSERVER 

Love is a specie of heart disease of 
.which the doctor knows nothing. 

The really clever woman is the one 
who can laugh at a man's Jokes with
out having them first explained. 

A man is always willing to carry the 
first baby. 

There is something wrong with the 
small boy who can wait patiently for 
bis dinner. 

To be true to others we have but to 
toe true to ourselves. 

Our character is revealed not so 
much by the way in which we act In! 
the bis things as in the little things ot 
life. 

Housekeeping is a fine art 
A desire to attend strictly to one e 

own business is a difficult art to ac
quire. 

There is nothing purer than truth. 
A business woman should realize 

that her health is her capital. 
Life has its sphynxes which sit at 

every man's gateway. 
There is but one way to heaven 

whether yon are "in society" or out of 
i t 

Lots of women dress shabbily in the 
morning because no one will be around; 
to see. , 

Don't feel that the world has no 
place for you because it fails to recog
nize you as a genius. 

MARRIAGE MAXIMS 

Never both he cross at the same 
time. Wait your turn. 

You were gentleman and lady before 
you were husband and wife. Don't 
forget i t , 

A- blind love is a foolish love. En
courage the nest. , 

There is only one thing worse than 
ejuarrels in public. This is caresses. { 

The nun who respects bis wife dost 
sot thru her Into a mendicant, mn 
her a puree of ner Own, » 

INTERESTING ITEMS^ 

The New York Times tells of an In
cident that shows how large oceaw 
steamships haJre become: "Once a lit
tle immigrant boy, about 7 years old, 
was lost for toner days on the voyage 
©TO. He left bis mother and started" 
in quest of adventure about the big 
•hip, bnt upon growing tired was un
able to find his way back to her. In
stead of asking some one bo show him 
where to go, or telling that he was lost 
the young truant decided to continue 
his explorations indefinitely When 
found he was sleeping in an empty 
coal box down among the engines. Ono 
of the crew took him to the captain, 
who detailed six stewards to search for 
his mother. They found her with 
tome difficulty, and discovered that 
out to look for her son and not being 
she, two, had been lost, having started 
able to get to her own part of the shin 
again." 

Americans who have visions of liv
ing cheaply in Paris should banish 
them, it is a good rule to count on its 
costing as much In the City of Laugh
ter as In New York or Chicago, with 
this difference, that in Parts sleeping 
rooms heated by steam or hot air and 
lighted by electricity or gas can only 
be found in high-priced hotels and pen
sions. Bath rooms are equally scarce 
closets are important enough to be es
pecially mentioned fn the advertise
ments, a single window is the rule, and 
the majority of rooms face courts or 
back yards because of the peculiar con
struction adopted for French apart-
tnena houses, Americans cannot find 
"all the comforts of home" without 
paying roundly for them. 

A srefllknown water-front character 
in Bath, Me., recently spenjt a month 
in jail at Wiscasset and rather enjoyed 
it. The warden treated the man len
iently, allowed him to go fishing and 
enjoy other reliefs to the monotony of 
prison lite and used him as a mall 
messenger and errand boy. One night 
the prisoner was delayed on a mission 
to the post-office and did not arrive at 
the Jail' until after six, when ifci insti
tution is closed for the night. The 
warden was waiting for the delinquent 
and gave him a small lecture, ending 
by saying: "If you are as late as this 
again I shall lock you out!" The prla-
oner was careful to be on time after 
that 

Trades unions hitherto have been 
bat little known in Parts. It is now. 
announced that 3.000 asalsanta em
ployed in the three great shops, the 
Bon Marche. Louvre.and Samaritaine, 
are meditating the organization of an 
association of this kind. 

For the first time in the history of 
the national census there will be an' 
enumeration this year of animals em
ployed in cities and, towns. Hereto
fore the live stock returns has been 
confined conclusively to farm animals. 

Women students are in future to be 
admitted to such courses in the medi
cal department of Owens' College, 
Manchester, England, as will enable 
thaun to qualify for a medical degree, 

There are now in the United States 
army two regiments of colored cavalry 
and four regiments of infantry, and a 
large number of colored men are en
listed in the navy. 

Minnie, the eleven-year-old daughter 
of General Botha, of the Transvaal 
army, is a pupil in a school at High-* 
gate, London. 

liability for service in the Ncrr 
Zealand militia ranges, in the event of 
need, from 17 to 55 yean. : 

A Berlin newspaper says that Prus
sian railway officials have 47,000 dif
ferent tickets to deal with. 

QUEER ISN'T IT 

rhat women think nothing of going 
shopping without a penny in theln 
purser 

That women walk boldly up to a dog 
and show such abject fear on the ap
pearance of a mouse? 

That women are much more-thought
ful of the feelings of their mothers 
than are men? 

That women can* he so easily im
posed upon by men who deal in Wtenen 
supplies? 

That women find so little trouble in 
shedding tears at a wedding or at * 
funeral? 

That women think every one believ
es them when they tell their age ac
cording to their own ideas? 
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m 
There *re half a' mllliOT pla*^ l a j . ^ , dear 

I'rance' where wtot Is .»»&,' 
Manitoba has I,eO0,OO» acres vol 

*hest 
S t Louis has the largest woodan-i 

**re factory in the Watted S&t** 
In all Spain, there ale only SJ?0 

children in the Snrjday seitoojliu 
Pickerel ha*e been known to kitt 

large water snakes after fierce battles. 
Bubbles made of filtered ctatUe-soep 

sude and glycerine will last for days. 
The ancient Hindoos called the sssrs 

ot the Great EUpper the "Seven Post*," 
Something very similar to the tele* 

phone was used in China 1,5100 years 
ego. 

Twenty-five women have been hirag> 
ed in England daring Queen Victoria,'*! 
reign. 

The Church of Notre Dame d« Pork! 
at Claremont, France, ww boilt & the 
year 1095. 

Model yachts cost as much at flfcO, 
and may be eoasidered fMr^-exffn«"f-
elve playthings.^ 

The Department of Fisheries of 
Newfoundland has at present 2$ 
hatcheries in operation. 

When a lobster's shell becomes too 
small it bursts it by a series of spasms 
and grows a new one. 

Ben Clench, the highest mountain 
in Scotland, will have an electric 
read to its summit and a sanitarium. 

Recently a ship of only t,S(K} tons 
carried from Para, BraxO, to ilew 
York a cargo of rubber which was in
sured for $8,000,000. 

Tying knots in the h«&dke»li$ef to 
jog one's memory had Its origin » 
China thousands of year* ago, before 
.writing was invented in .that country. 

Scientists are recommeiidiDf the 
eleotrie light bslh= It la free from the 
exhausting effects of Tnrkte",-.» baths antt 
is soothing to sore rauiolM an4 jointi, 

There are 500,000 goats in the United 
States, 258,000 i s the Wait Indies 
(where goat mutton la exteniiirsl? 
used), 16,000 in England and 4,600,000 
ia 8pain, 

Table manners differ greatly with 
different nationalities. The Russians 
follow the old Arabian habit of pre
ferring Nature's weapons to either 
knife or fork. 

A young civil engineer of London, 
who was recently sued for breach: of 
promise, asserted, in fcl* defense that 
hl» sweetheart grew co'il and indif
ferent The plaintiff, at an offset to
tals charge, set forth with document
ary evideace that when aha weot* to/ 
her fiance with as much warmth at 
she was capable of he returned her 
Utters with faults of orthograjray and 
grammar corrected in red Ink, , 

Names count for * good deal in some 
Europein countries. A Tnscan gro
cer has just been forbidden by the 
Italian Government to rlv* hit son) 
the name of Garibaldi. Efatt to tn» 
day certain Christian nanvet ire on 
the blacklist in Prance as "dangerous 
or eccentric." These in«te«»j AhWtt* 
cales, Aiwoode, Aoepalmoa, Apron-
cule. Bananuphe, Frlchoux, Guthagon, 
Xtbomace, Pamphaion, Pipe, QuoamoJ, 
Theopompe, TJbede, Zotbuqaes. • 

Since the cutting down of their sup
ply of tobacco the convicts in the 
lows State penitentiary have been sul
len and hard to manage, and tome 
300 of them hare refuted to work, 
-Chicago physicians interviewed on tti 
subject tar that the action of the 
priton .sathorlUs* was ntwjtiej.. ihafc; 
tobacco in moderate. Quantity -does no 
rjarrn, and that Its anUtlag effects 
tnake prltonsrt as wall est' soldiers 
'snore eunwaWe to dlaolpllae> and lees 
diihose^-to-aitehitfi • • ••• • 

feotaeraand weary, i^ 
_.,..jpfcsa 

• \ some wmfa, • v !*sv>v"W^ ,' : i i« 
IU straight uWlxbtback^lltae a w»U-l 

• & ' & 

4«;:jonihli- mjhelskhr ,m^l^§[^ 

mm; 

As i c i e s t le/hJeft'i'lfc'.-iSisfii*? 
which -;I '.mweji n|#i»r. 

The Old k|1^e|fc ,roj i^\^^ 

The fo^shat^^tfetrtte 

The old-fashioned ^^^lmf^:-^ighm§i!S'1m'wii^-- *'•• >"•-•''•"•*• 

The . old kitchen :roj*srV m^^miiMSmS^mSSmmS^ 
• - kitchen rocker, ..•-, ...... .?:,;. x •^^^^^•B^ajM. .-in "fKv i 

The vqeig a»t mm **• i^.liftkti mm - mwm^mmm^ 
. iran.:from east, . , ;• . , - , . , / : ; f ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ s t e j ' - ^ i ^ - a - * 

.«»jil 00^^p^kj^k 

^ JM^POB of 'tha ;nsf«Mia^' w a s 1 

•rOCWttjg 

vi iiiiiifjii. U I I I iiiiiin.ijiii.iiii viiii|imii.ii.in.ii.iiji,^ii»i 

•0<xXX>< 

THE JURYMAN'S STORT 

"•them,1 

I^r ^ p %& -%*t|' f i* i f̂ if 

•TtrM outts*^ .tha- b*H of- the gay J g t f S R f^m!&M 
j when I saw him tothte III 

' ftuion was taken as MI 
dance. • As4 iwejii,: is% • '•ft.... 
e©mmaad lantnaj» to ilv* 

i gjble s^tsxsant it l i l t 
' ineere and fneraftajl^. 

"*A& the xticoefit at !" 
. tiaff aiM âar. aaiaalA-' 

WS!N,H " ^ ^ P ^ ^ * t " ^ a ^ j f ^P^aagpgs' JBSji:; 

i 'ingt ipv4wH^ 
Wehad been but of ooart ^ twts^ 're»ti*M»tf{ ^,Mrpm 

four hoar* and tlood ekren to ^ on*, .̂ o£ m* mm-m* <#ae>iy.... 
isS"^*™ TufWss^P |n*spt^' Jtr*^*** j4 j^- ^aw^ ̂ ^^sssaj ŵ  a^^^aj wS^*'^BaajB> ^B^Ba^p^sa^Bj*^*^* ^tv^s#^tiVSS> ^a^g^sjpneflpS^^iasBj 

thought to, A nmaber of pe«ttlJar, tbs peituaty o< s«r »W>1>0«4; 
atrocity had been . oonHalt̂ Nl, M i ' tketsot , . ' 
though no era had witnessed the d#*L» "U w u not 
circumstanoes pointad to the »rito*ssr*t imt'J&®to&*r& 
guilt with unf*UIsug oertaiaty. , • . - la* m o*H^ 
: The recttsant Jurtr had stood onrt seAjeety 
from tha i5r»t Ha acknowledged «i* &fflm . , . 
oof^ney of tlia proofs, wnieeanad hii «l-1 "As nwest 
ability to reooidle the farts with tfc« mm 
defendant's inaoc4n*e( and' rat on •*», 1mm .. 
m tot* .w*«t mmmf m-,*^iM*lwim&>' 

At tha proep*jt of another xOxht^ newar«M;tio/ 
frulUaaa impr^oStaaat we • be«ta to , mj*»rto*4:.v 
grow imr*Uent, ajia - aarpoa*0at*4 i»uik*s. a w 
warmly agaiast whevt seefaeet aa »*»| #«»•>-• 
Maeoaable ca|rtiou«na»t{ and wmt not' #*ft *) 
«T»f'kl«a t^e^pM^-iie^-JjIslt^^ ift>«s • *4* i 
to the Impropriety of fflttoM, with sm | Vim 
Oafh-̂ Dka thife/nnsjit?. wMeh TWrWa*!, *P^ 
though oommunlai with hlmteW ratJi-- brief. .To 
ejrths* i^lllng^-'lgftittslwa;'«&m *M*»&.' 
oomiê Naoi'fftuit;hinders • .my ©Oĥ tjN; **•/ s**̂ *- *•* 

- M«0W' m mi X * * «tt»*4ftv-i^te^i !'is#i»piis 

w a 
^m>.tB(»o«.wrV. 

^ff^K^i-lt^i : 

o Br'>waa''av 

NOTES Of? UloiAEil;^ 

PRECIOUS STONES 

ft is said that the agate quenches 
tbrrst, and, it pot Into the mouth, allays 
fever. 

Amber is a cure for sore throats and j , 
glandular swellings. 

Cat's-eye Is a charm against witch* 
craft, 

Ooral Is a talisman against thunder 
and evils by flood and field. 

Diamonds produce somnambulism 
and spiritual ecstasy. 

Emeralds, friendship and constancy. 
Garnets preserve health and Joy. 

. The onyx is apt to cause terror to 
the wearer, as well as ugly dreams. 

OpalB are fatal to love and bring dis
cord to giver and receiver. 

Sapphires impel the wearer to all 
good work. 

The topaa is said to be a preventive 
of lung trouble, to impart strength and 
promote digestion. 

Abdul Haneid, emltan of T«'rkey;:is-*: 
skillful and indefatiflble chese player. 

Cc>Bgrejsman Norton; erf Oĥ ^̂  
doned medicine twehtr^eai* ago for 
politics. ' "v:- > ' ';";. VpV'-.'iV 

Gem Weyler's political opponents 
are making It hot for him) in ftparn, 
The Spanith newspapers take delight 
in -misquoting h,im on important sub* 
Jects, and the nanitter of WSTJ Gen, 
Polavieja, employs detectives to watch: 
him constantly.. 

Dr. ttlchŝ il̂  Kandt,~* the German 
traveler irhoi^j^een^ionrnsiy to the] 
sources of the Nile has attracted so 
much attention, i s to be paid an an-* 
mial salary of 7,000 marks br the Qet> 
main foreign office to enable him to 
continue his explorations, 

"William Simpson:, who made m great 
reputation as a war artist and, corres
pondent in the) Crimes, has just died 
at the age of seventy-six: years, 8lmn», 
son's dispatches and sketches from the 
Crimea were always submitted tb the 
.Queen before) pttbHeatian. v ^ r 

The cltlzene of Spokane, Wash., are 
j raiting funds for jtfae erection of a 

monument to John jRobert Monsghan, 
who was killed in Samoa during the 
attack upon the British end Americ
an marines by the followers of Ma-

SIDE VIEWS OF LIFE. 

The man who makes a fool of him
self usually turns om) a, good joh. 

The ayerage; wife knows the prick 
of conscience is productive of pin-
money, 

A woman who suffers untold agony, 
is an exception to the rule. 

Ae an aid to cutting one's eye-teeth a 
gold brick is more effective than a rub
ber ring. *. - • "•-•"•'* 

It sometimes happen* that a matt of 
resources is one who has ingenious 
methods of <^traetmg liabilities, 

A- man' learns a good many things 
from hU eWldreB watll they fet-*l» 
anongh to know as Btue as be does, i 

taafai 'maijfifr Wwe"!!* Hked Tin \**^}?J**§il*i * H i S ?£££ 
Spejkane, where he lived, and *M0» 
has already ^ t o subscribed iaward 
the monumeat,'.' 

•»x?<3overttor itogg, of Tearas sayer 
regarding the atoriee about his chil
dren's names* > "The truth of -the ntat^ 
*er ie that my girl's name 1* &m* 
Hogg. She was nataed by he^ mother 
Her mother was reading a book jKuue-
where la which one of the characters 
which Interested Her exceptionally was 
named turn. About that timet the lit
tle girl came along, and she was 
named Inm. We never noticed the 

of the name ontil It wait calls* 
•-attention. Tie boy* all have 

names. Tksysre Tom, 

ait onotv 
' "Coai^en^ mav not arways- 'Sari tai 

iJolkrW-Jnagmssa -̂v * * 
"But here ska fan know nek <dttgt# 

Wat**? ,, •• .'*\ .':• •* •._ t v T . 
&, ^Viaa^^^a1 a7a^saj^^ia>.^a>aajitF^BV wSSjaa^ ^ s|ajp^R. sssaaiaBBSSSIŝ -. 

: «Ahet what ohang*d yo%r e^e^lonp* 
":•• The^Sak«ri» nuuicaer wa* ' vi*ia«r.; 
sVerltsted, SJMI we tstted In sltaesea; 49K4I i 
sorpiasAooa watea -law §gtjgwWHH$r'iw> >' 
MI»I; >kCastet*ix4st 'His. east"'"*""• "* 
M aaswat' ie o«r lookt of: . , _fji>sjs»»*wegssaa- A W ^*TttSi . ^VTseweass> -asyvi .>, 

coitlnaadf "" > "•'•• 
'' "Tw ŝrty years ag* I was 
btistiitaMr Dinis»* t̂i •Ms^'< 

hopeev ••••'" *•••-' :'••• '.'••• "̂"̂ v-'.'̂ -̂'-f 

There Bad been no Tsrbal daelawsttam 
and Kcsptanes ef lore, no *>rn>sa 
plighting of troth* but when t tooat 
jny departure to seek a ftetits 1» 0tit> 
ada it was a taint nndsttfootT the* 
whenIhadfotind.lt and out i t in O*-
dar she was to snare it * "-' 

"Life in the backwoods, thougli eotl-
tary, iM not neotenartty Iĉ tawttas* 'TUst 
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